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1£CUMENICAL PRAYER VIGIL 
AT SALVE Uo No DAY 
FOR RELEASE 
IM.M~DIA T .t:.L. Y 
Students at Salve Regina College in 
Newport will celebrate United Nations Dq on October 24 with an ecumenical prayer vigil . 
Preoeding 1t will be a lecture at 6:lS pQ m o in Miley Hall by Dro William McLougblin of 
Brown University on "The Issues ln Vietnam." Rev. Luther Durgin; Putor v United Church 
of Clu-lat in Warwick,, will addreaa the group at 7:15 Po mo following an invocation by 
Rev,, John P. ReilJve College Chaplain. Studenta from Rhode Ialand School of Design. 
Pembroke. and · .;rown University will Join t e Salve Regina studenta in an informal dia-
cussion at a~ JO Po m. in Miley Hall. 
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